DRAFT CONCEPT
AS OF DECEMBER 4, 2015
This design will change and should only be used for general reference purposes.

For black and white aerials change the plot "Settings", "Raster Options", "Raster Color", check "Printer raster in grayscale".

Paper size - 36"x196"
Plot driver - \gecko\bg\CAD Support\CDOT\PrintPlot\CDOT-PDFHighQuality_V8i_Oversize.pltcfg

Use the following plot settings for printing,

Designer Note:

11 ft Lane
10 ft Lane
11 ft Lane
8 ft Sidewalk
5 ft Sidewalk
11 ft Lane
10 ft Lane
10 ft Lane
9 ft Bus Stop
5 ft Amenity Zone
12 ft Amenity Zone

6.50 ft Cycle Track
3 ft Buffer
6 ft Sidewalk
5 ft Amenity Zone

LEGEND:
- Raised Median
- Driveway Access
- Cycle Track
- Throughway Access
- Sidewalk
- Parking
- Bus Stop

City and County of Denver
Brighton Boulevard